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DELEGATE READY

Preliminaries for the Peace Conference

In London Are Completed Servia
Relinquishes Demand.

ny Associate Freae.

LONDON, Dec. 16. Preliminaries

of tlic peace conference were com-plct- cl

today and apparently the
Greek difficulty regarding the sign-

ing of the armistice has been sur-

mounted. Everything U in readiness

for actual negotiations to begin to-

morrow. So wide is the divergence
in claims of the respective Balkan
allies and Turkey that there is little
prospect of an early termination of
the conference.

The Turkish and Bulgarian dele-

gates had a prolonged meeting to-

night at which it was reported they
discussed Adrianople. It Is reported

Express Car Was Robhed

By Associated Press.
HAKERSFIELD, Dec. 16. Mar-

vin W. Hamby, the youthful express
messenger, confessed yesterday to
robbing his own express car of
twenty thousand .dollars.' In gold with
the aid of his sixteen year old broth-
er MMvin. and was. held to the Su

AT
area all

HE CHIEF

OF

Savs Superior Officer

Had Persecuted His

Nephews

16. Breaking
silence for the time since he
killed Acting Chief of John
Baird, early yesterday, Policeman
Bert Barrett said today he
Batrcl, not because of rivalry over
the appointment of Chief of Police
tmt because of Uairds alleged pcrsecu
tion of Barrett's two nephews. He
aiJ the boys were constantly

arrested.
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the conviction
'viator Kearney and Chester Law-fnc-e

lost their lives In their ed

filght to San Francisco. The
fruitless search fnr wreckacre broUnllt

inevitable conclusion --tlelr
was from suchltltude they

Plunged to the bottom of the Pa- -

"iicu nicy airucK vit
'"tiing indicative of their fate was

The
fight the

the
has taken

the few
tonight in deference the result of concerted action by
Russian and advice, will a small body of
yield Port' Durazzo on the Adriatic, laying the basis for they term
The first of the Turk- - control" of the
ish and fleets occurred today Congress. A scries of
but so far as known, without serious in a yesterday at
damage to either. which nearly a dozen were present

The feature of the was the resulted in a general
address of welcome by Sir Edward

British Secretary of Foreign
Affairs was elected honorary
president of the conference.

of the first meeting of
the conference, Count Dcvoinovicli,
the Montenegrin delegate said "to-

day wc simply looked into
other's eyes."
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Coterie of Democrats Meet and Decide
Policies in Sympathy With
Those by Wilson.

ny Associated

WASHINGTON, 16.
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MILLION HUNUK

IS NEEDED TO

RONJTATE

ing biennial period was submitted
to the Governor today. The Board
of Control recommends as urgent the
passage by the legislature of general
and special appropriation aggre
gating nearly $16,000,000.

COPPER.

iy

NEW YORK, Dec. 16. Lake
quiet, 16tfc to J7JC

Electrolytic $17.65 to $17.75.
Castings $17.00 to $17.25.
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Dec. 16. No

successor to the Embassy at the

fmiri of Saint Tames, to take the
place of Whltclaw Rcld, died
of oedema Sunday, will
be appointed by the present

This news was given out
by Secretary Hllles.

Pronosed memorial services for the
late Envoy, at Abbey
were at the suggestion of
King George, who first sent his sec-

retary to inquire the wishes of the
Reid family. Mrs. Held mid she
preferred taking the body of her
husband home on a liner.

wounded. Company L ofthe
jScvcnth Regiment was summoned
and soldiers flanking his position
riddled the bandit's body with bal-

lets. The body of Squires was then
recovered.

The desperado is still
He appeared at the ranch of William
Cook and attacked Cook's sister-in-la-

Myrtle Huff, aged 16, after
tying up her younger sister, Jessie.
Later she freed herself from the
bonds, gave alarm and 'the assailant
fled.
. The wounded arc deputies James
Stacey, Will Culver and Will Proth-cr- s.

Stacey of the first
wounded and lay under the bandit's
repeating rifle an hour before he
was taken of danger.

.
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Dec. i clear Governor.
t. ...mil. I I ..a

.

who

au.i. Ill nuum ji..WK-.ll.- $ Mil

nouncMicitts his
Until after he cleared away

the detail of the New
Jersey office.. He may remain in
the office of Governor until March
1, only a few days before he must
go to

1 1 mi trr
CONVICTS

BREAK THEIR

PLEDGE

GLOllE, Dec. 16. Posses of "hon-
or" convicts from the road camp
arc scouring three counties for two
of .their number' who violated their
pledge and escaped yesterday. Ona
is" Gutierrez, a life termer and the
other a Papago Indian.

WILEY'S SUCCESSOR.-WASHINGTO-

Dec. 16. The
president today appointed Dr. Carl
Alsbcrg as .chemist in the

as chief of the
bureau of chemistry to success Dr.
Harvey W. Wiley.

WillNotAppoint
ReicYs Successor

t

of Ambassador to Great Britain
To Remain Vacant UntU Ad-ministra-

tion

Changes.

WASHINGTON,

pulmonary
admin-

istration.

Westminster
eliminated

unidentified.

concerning admini-
stration'-'

accumulated

Washington.

agricul-
tural department

Post

Unlets the British Government
a warship for the conveyance

of the body, it will be taken on the
Campania, leaving Liverpool, Satur-
day.

Great regret is expressed in Lon-

don over the death of the Ambassa-
dor, who was a universal favorite
In the capital and extremely popu-

lar in diplomatic circles. Messag-
es of condolence were received from
many American and English nota-
bles. ,

A current report that President
Taft would appoint Secreary of State
Knox to the vacant post, is denied
here,


